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PART 
TWO

A column about a tele-phone, 
a flower grower, a movie ac 
tress, a judge, and other close 
ly related important local prob-

The Shidlers, Judge Jnlm and 
Rosemary, are among that group 
of persons to whom things al 
vays seem to be happening.

Take the day nt the ground 
.reakiiiR for the new Smith Ray 
list ice Court Ruildinn, Judge

 -hidler's soon-to-h'e new head- 
uartrrs. A group nf civic lead- 
 s hnrt gathered to witness the 

;t plunge of the shovel. We'll 
the Judge lake it from here. 

My ImiR-timc friend I be 
.yrir of Redondo Reach. Dr. 

ussell J. Shea, was lo hand to 
ne a Hag to he used In the 
IPW courtroom when if is com 
pleted. I used to know _Shea 
vhen he was working bis way 

'through medical school playing 
piano in a beer joint."

e were .standing a short 
distance from "Bill" Haynes who 
vas doing the announcing with 
i hand-held microphrnic." (The 
Judge refers to F. S. Haynes 
'publisher of. Ohis hurts) a daily 

ewspaper in Ihe South Bay

"Mayor Shea handed mo the 
Hag and thinking he was out 
if range of the mircrophone, 
xhispered "Here's your flag, 
judge, lake it. ole buddy, and 
'ram' it down your throat.,,'

"Just as he made this remark 
Haynes handed me the mike and 
into the crowd boomed Ihe 
words . . . and ram it down your 
throat.   or some such similar 
wording."

Rosemary imore about her la 
ter) and the Judge have a fine 
vrnse of humor to which Mr. 
?nd Mrs. Phil Benjamin, local

 flower gowprs, will attest. It 
happened because Rosemary had 
difficulty petting home from the 
studios in time for dinner. So 
for her birthday recently the 
Judge gave his actress-wife a 
telephone in her automobile so 
that she mighl inform the house 
hold when to put the fire under 
i he soup. The first night they 
hfd the phone they pulled up

kin front of the Benjamin's home.
Ipieked up the radio-telephone,
%nd called the Benjamin's num 

ber. 
"Hi, Phil." said Rosemary,

 John and I were just sitting 
here thinking we might drop 
over for awhile If you weren't 
doing anything. Ckay?"

"Sure, come on over."
"Oh. fine" Rosemary told him. 

"We're on our way."
With that they left their car 

rar arid made a quick dash to 
the front door.

Mr. R was shouting lo the 
household as he walked away 
from the telephone to pick up 
the papers, and empty the ash 
trays the Shidlers are coniing 
over, 'j'hc door hell rang. "Now 

.what?" nsked Benjamin aloud as 
he strode to the door.

"We were delayed hy traffic

quipped Rosemary lo Benjamin.
"You should havo seen the ex 

prcsHion on Phil's face. His 
mouth hung open in utter aston 
ishment clear down to here," 
said Rosemary indicating a level 
about, knee high.

Actually, the Benjamin call 
was not. the first lo he made 
on the mobile telephone -unit. 
The telephone company installa 
tion crew called her on it lo 
tell her they just had the real- 
end of her car smashed in at 

ka boulevard stop. The second 
'call went to the P. T. and T's 

insurance company.
If Rosemary's newest piclure 

clicks it could well put her on 
the road to big time stardom. 
She just finished making the 
Indoor fire scenes In a movie in 
which she stars opposite Dick 
Powell. There is small boy. 
Tommy Ivo. who plays the 
couple's son in the picture and 
aside from a few extras the 
three-of them constitute (he

The Universal Technicolor pro 
duelion is an adaptation nt a 
Robert Louis Stevenson story 
'The Treasure- of Franhard." 
The original story was laid in 
Fiance hut Universal transplant 
ed the Whole tiling t» Snnora 
County. In the picture Ho^' 
marv plays an ex-dance hall 

n who is the wile of P.iwell,

PARDON MY GL O VE !

SMJOOERS . . . learning the manly art of self defense at
the local VMCA Summer Club are Robert Johnson, 10, of
3545 Newton street, (left) and Billy Cooper, »,'of 2716 El

Local YM Has Answer 
To Summer Problem

The local YMCA has thn answer to that recurring sum 
mertimeIruestion posed hy little hoys: "Mommy, what shall I 
do toilay?'^

Milt Ishcll, executive secretary of the. Torrance "V, sug 
gests that mothers "ho are having difficulties answering the estion send their offspring to*—————————————————:————

Dorado street—both In' the paperweight division. Said Rob 
ert, "With these things oh I'm all thumbs." (Herald photo).

the YMCA building, at 2080 
Washington avenue, corner of 
Arlington avenue and Plaza 
del Amo.

"Have them bring a lunch and 
Ftay all day," Isbel'l suggests.

In progress at the local "Y" 
U the "Summer Fun Club."

The hoys meet three times 
weekly. Monday and Wednesday 
for the "Preps" 8 to 12 years, 
and Tuesday and Thursday for 
the Juniors 12 to IS years. 
Rich Friday a one-day trip is 
arranged for both age groups. 

fO BKRRY FARM
Tomorrow's trip' includes a 

visit to Knoll's Berry Farm and 
a .swim at Long Beach. Last 
week 7-1 boys made the trip to 
the Griffith Park Zoo and en
joyed a ,'im afterward. On
August 3 the club will make 
a lour of the harbor, visiting 
several ships.

Hours for the club are 9 a.m. 
ro S p.m.

A small charge (used mostly 
to buy glue to repair furniture 
and replace an occasional brok 
en window pane at the "Y") is 
SO rents per week. Bus trans

portation for the field trips 
varies according to the distance 
traveled.

VARIED DAILY PROGRAM
The daily program includes 

ping pong, shufflehoard. boxing, 
qiiiet games, horseshoe pitching, 
darts, songs, stunts, movies, han 
dicrafts, tracking and similar 
activities.

An overnight trip Is planned 
bpforf the program terminatps 
on August in". That night, has 
hern designated "Awards 
Night,'' during which winners of 
(he various tournaments will be 
presented with trophies.

Also 
undi

ihe'duled by the "Y" 
direction of V. T.

Vanderpool, ch and Instruc
tor, is the "Little League Base 
ball," a fast-growing popular at 
traction for boys 12 _ycars and 
under. Games are held on the 
Torrance Higii School grounds 
twice weekly.

Additional Information regard 
ing the "Summer Fun Club1 
may be obtained by phoning 
Torrance 1B63. Boys may regls- 
!T any day at the "Y."

While most nf the Torrance hoy" canw home from the 
Soap Box Derby races last week lugging a memory of an 
evening evperlcm-e, four Incal hoys were hugging gnlrt tro 
phies for winning their respective he»t

All (he local hoys were later eliminated In the. semi-finals

"Ch
 ding to Paul 1-orange
vvy" dealer.

HITS .111 MPII

local

speed

Johnson, Donald Johnson, Bob 
Keith, .Don Hawks, Ronald 
Cjiulklns. James Clouse. Don 
Iwala, Dick Burgner, Donald 
Blelch. Toe Alexander, and Rob- 

t Lewis.

All of the boys were given 
"crash" helmets and "Derby 
Shirts."

The boys will rare again lo 
cally in September during a 
snap box derby to he conducted 
in connection with the Annual 
Kiwnnls Club sponsored Kids,

Winner of the finals on Sat 
rday was Kdilie Comple, 12 
car'iild IIIIIM Monlebello. who 
i.iK -.ermid place last year. He 
ull |,e Milt to AUron. Ohin 

Mb his parenis to compete In 
y, Kuuaia tlio National Finals In

Human
For Vacation*

Issuance of driver's licenses 
by the state in Torrance has 
been temporarily discontinued 
while employees of the Depart 
ment of .Motor Vehicles are on 
vacation, according to \V. L. 
Piitnam, senior examiner.

Meanwhile motorists wishing 
to apply fnr a license, either 
new or renewal, may nhtaln 
them at the office In Culver 
City, I135I West Washington 
hnulevard.

The local examiners will re 
turn to Tnrrance nn August 
0 and then on the first and 
third Monday* of each month 
thereafter.

Body Sent to 
New Mexico 
For Burial

Funeral services for Mrs. Lil 
lian Erna Draper. 60. wife of 
A.' L. Draper of 2005-C Cabrillo 
avenue, were held at the Stonr 
and Mycr« Chapel here last Sat 
urday following her death in 
Seaside Hospital in Long Beach, 
Rev. C. J. England, pastor of 
Ihe First Christian Church, of 
ficialed at. (he final rites.

She leaves her husband and 
two sons. L. E. Draper of Tor- 
ranee, and E. K. Draper 
Great uFa!ls, Montana. Her m
 -r. a sister and two brothers 
live in Trinidad, Colorado, and 
wot her brother lives in Alhu 
jucrque, New Mejtico.

Schools Receive 
$130,000 Grant

Certification of federal fund- totaling SI3<l,34fi In he paid In Ihe Torrance. Inlfled School District was nnnonnr-ed in Washington this week. The district applied for the money earlier this 
year- •

The money, approved hy'the Federal Securl ty Agency, Is made available under Public. la.w 871. a law which provide, federal financial assistance tn schnnl districts for construction of new
-* facilities where the Impact, of 

mobilization program has 
Rd overcrowding, 
sis in computing the fed- 
assistance granted the Tor- 

rarjce -dlstrict'-was-a survey con-- 
ducted by Dr. J. H. Hull, su 
perintendent, of schools, with the 

loperalion of principals and 
achers of the city's schools. . 
Children in school were given 

questionnaires to fake home, on 
which the parents listed their 
places of employment. Dr. Hull 
?aid. These questionnaires, plus 
information provided hy city of 
ficials, the Chamber of Com 
merce, executives in local In- 
diistrif.i and the U. S. Employ- 
n-rnt Service office here, were 
used in the application for the 
funds.

board of education mem- 
ilri yesterday that the 

money would probably be ear 
marked for school sites, al 
though no definite plans had 
yet been made for It.

he federal aid received this 
k represents less than 10

YWCA Receives S3000 Donation 
To Apply Toward Building Fund

Rereipl nf a $.1000 check t<> apply toward Ihe building 
fund nf Ihe nearly completed VWCA building, was announced 
IhU week hy Dean Sears, manager of the Bank of America 
here, (o whom (he check was sent.

Presented lo the YWCA hy the Ix>s Angeles .Area Build- ng Funds Incorporated, an-or-*  ---      - -       
ganizalion of Los Angeles husi-1 
icssmen who contribute to the 
und through the Community 
'hest. the gift represents the 
'inal 10 per cent of Ihe funds 
for the building.

We were able (o show (he or- 
lization that we had raised 

$27,000 in contributions, drives, 
and donated labor and material 

the building." said Sam 
Levy, who has been a driving 

ce behind (he new building 
vgram.
We were eligible for the 
ney through our connection 

with the San Pcdro YWCA," ac- 
ording to Charlotte Lukes, ex- 
:utive secretary of the Torrance 

YWCA-
Plans for a dedication program
imetlme ill Septem|v>r when

the building will he opened are
being discussed, according to
Levy.

Cat Show Slated 
For Civic Aud

Fifth annual championship Cat 
Ihow will be held at the Civic 
Liiditorium- here December 1 
nd 2. it was announced this 
,-cek by the I

ciers. 
Tne fii

:ific Cat Fan- 

Sianacs
sians\ Abhyssinians. Manx, r 
mese,'- and American Short Ha 
as well as household pets ' 
be exhibited.

CKORCiR PIKRSON 
. . . Joins Hernld Ad Staff

Advertising 
Salesman 
Joins Herald

To give, hotter H 
splay nilvcrllslnir iccounts,

the Tnrrunce Herald thin week 
Increased Its staff with the 
employment nf (Jeorge Pier- 
son, an advertising salesman 
with nearly ;l igiiarter of a cen- 
tury nf experience In the husi-

 son, 
txirige

ember of thi
nf the Ancient. Free,

Mrs. Billie Oerst, a well known and Accepted Masons of Kansas 
judge of San Francisco, will
nake the awards

Herald from 
the Times Della,,ln'Visalia, Cal 
ifornla. Prior to his position with 
the Times Delta he serviced
ounts for the Va 

North Hollywood.
His,,newspaper careei 

in Topeka. Kansas whei 
11 years old. Hi

 y Times

tarted

"Copy
boy" on a large Kansas daily be 
fore he joined the staff of the
Kansas City Journal for 

served 17 years.
vhom

Films Playground Scenes
Colored moving pictures of the 

summer program on all seven 
Torrance Playgrounds and other 
recreation special activities are 
being taken hy Tony Oallo. of 
Ihp city's rpcreation department.

per cent of the district's $1,890,- 
740 budget, for the coming 
year.

Jury Trial of 
Local Man Held 
Unconstitutional

Because he was not in court 
at the time his jury was picked, 
the Appellate Court in Los 
Angeles this week ruled his 
trial was unconstitutional and 
granted a new trial to Sol 
Burns, owner of the Pacific 
Waste Products Company, who 
was once found guilty of main 
taining a rat. harborage.

The court ruling, which sel, 
A precedent in California, held 
that even though Burns consent 
ed to the selection of a jury in 
his absence, that the defendant 
had been deprived of his cons 
titutional rights and that under 
Ihp American system of gov 
ernment not only was the . ac 
cused interested in his life and 
liberty, but also the people of 
the Stale of California.

Burns was found guilty of 
violation of Torrancc City Ordi 
nance 464 last December in a 
jury (rial In the courtroom of 
City Judge Otto B. Willctt. 
Burns' attorney at the time. Don 
Armstrong, had been instructed 
to .proceed with the selection of 
the jury hy Burns. All parties 
and the court agreed to the 
plan.

During the appeal the court 
found the law to be constitu 
tional but not the manner In 
which the jury was selected.

Judge Vlckers ordered the 
case sent, hark to the superior 
court for trial.

I it Was That Hot!

Things got so hoi during (he went Wllmlngtnn refine 
fire that the (nlon Oil C'n. dispensed fUOA hntlles nf «n 
pnp during Ihe four (lay campaign, It was disclosed today 
lh«- "Refinery News." plant publication.

In addition the fire fighters consumed .1,8011 meal. 
e cafeteria and the company* 
issed out some 2800 sand-I ade fo

ehnlld Ihe s 
are nnt yet

set at $8nn.OOO ! 
and other faell j

180.000 barrels; 
ne and gasoline!

U.OOO t.illons ,, minute 
h and sail Hater and 18 
nf fire fighting equipment

"no
HOW IT WAS MONK . . . Rulph IM'alma d 
In Ihe recent Chevrolet Snap llu\ Derby him h. 
Mists. The funner autii r«rlhK "great" HIIS K< 
runre notary <lul>. The five (lass II llerli.v ild

clas-Ji-
nt (In dill

me nf Ihe buys who r: 
irs In a I.MII; list uf rarlnu 
iiirsday nluht at Ihe lor 

Iiupli.\ uInner.,, pictured 
movie "f the Hi III lndlaiiH|iolK 

f Ihe local Itolar.v ( lub; Dr. 
(lie! nil,-I, local sponsors of 

.lei, Holier! IrivU, Hill l,ra>,

replacement piping 
plain is "prouressliiK

all-rink
Ullil Wit .MIC Miller, (llentld photo). llniugh (Inn! hookup* may not i seriously injured."


